


Mission and Vision of Counter Culture Ministries
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For over two decades former Hollywood actress,
Tina Griffin, has built a reputation as being a
leading media expert. She’s traveled globally for
the past 21 years revealing how the
entertainment industry glamorizes harmful
behaviors without showing the consequences and
how these messages are eroding the foundational
development of today’s youth. Currently, we are
expanding the reach beyond live speaking events
via multiple TV/Radio platforms.

Our mission is to help parents safely
navigate today's pop culture, by providing a
healthy media diet in the home. Our goal is
to raise future counter-culture warriors who
will lead our great nation.
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The Counter Culture Mom Show has seen tremendous traction since
launching in June 2021. We will continue to add new platforms
monthly. Our show launched on AFR in April (approx. 200 stations) and
then launched on CSN in May (approx. 400 stations) and we will launch
on SiriusXM (34 million paid subscribers) with upcoming donations.

The potential reach is phenomenal! You can help us get there!

Traction

289K views of a recent episode on just ONE of our 40+ platforms



maintaining our religious and medical freedoms
positive entertainment options
sex trafficking and exploitation
America’s education crisis
power over pornography
safe social media habits
how to combat bullying
pro-life movement
defeating suicide
marriage
and more

Based on regular listener feedback, The Counter Culture Mom Show has
developed a very strategic process for determining what topics are
covered, the timing of airing these episodes, and what experts are
interviewed on the show.

Four weekly 25 min solution-driven shows
cover subjects such as:

Show Strategy

https://liftable.tv/ccmom/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/birth-of-the-counter-culture-mom-show-spotlight-with-tina-griffin_4261790.html?&utm_medium=CounterCultureMomShow&utm_source=SocialM&utm_campaign=SpotlightWithTinaGriffin&utm_content=02-07-2022


Recent
Shows

click on an image to watch the episode

https://subsplash.com/freedomproject/lb/mi/+f7qjpdj
https://subsplash.com/freedomproject/lb/mi/+sb4m68j
https://subsplash.com/freedomproject/lb/mi/+ncqwwbb
https://subsplash.com/freedomproject/lb/mi/+2y5h8rs
https://omny.fm/shows/counter-culture-mom-with-tina-griffin/
https://counterculturemom.com/partner/


Where You Can Find Us
Christian Satellite Network - CSN - (380+ stations in over 40 states)
American Family Radio - AFR - (180+ stations in over 30 states)
Salem Radio - San Diego (3 mil potential reach)
20+ audio platforms (iHeart radio, Edify, Spotify, etc.)
Christian TV Network - CTN - Nashville (38 channels)
Sacramento Faith TV - (2.5 million households, 7 platforms)
God's Learning Channel (6 mil homes in TX)
Israel TV Network (5 platforms)
TAKEN TV Network (Roku)

FreedomProject Media (3 platforms)
BEK TV (5 platforms)
Epoch TV
LiftableTV
Overcomers TV
Conservative Television of America
Red Voice Media
Christianity Stream



Expansion Plan

Salem News Channel
Salem Podcast Network
Sirius XM
Answers TV
NRB TV
Christian TV Network - Pensacola
Children's Health Defense (CHD.tv)
20+ additional potential platforms
more national speaking events

As a donor, you will enable us to expand
our reach on these new platforms.
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The Counter Culture Ministries Team

Two dozen concerned Patriots daily
analyze the current and upcoming
pop culture releases from all genres

We are dedicated to introducing
parents and grandparents to
wholesome, edifying entertainment
that will draw kids closer to Christ
and warn families of harmful media
content

Our team consists of experienced
content creators, show producers,
PR reps, booking agents, editors, etc.

We have teens to grandparents
working around the clock to keep
parents updated on the latest news

As a monthly donor you will help us fund our staff, business expenses, production, and air time costs!

the ALERT section of our
Counter Culture Mom app

click on photos to download app
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Sponsor Reviews

Jeff Arlotti ~ CEO of Pure Bella Vita

"Tina and her team are doing
wonderful work and the passion they
bring are second to none. This energy,
resilience, and never-ending fight she
brings to help folks not only become
informed, but providing solutions is
exactly what people need today! As a
partner, she is committed to help our
brand succeed, while she succeeds."

"As a sponsor of The Counter Culture Mom
Show it has been amazing connecting with

parents across the country who are
engaged and concerned with the direction

of culture. That is why we continue to
support Tina and her work."

Karen Potter ~ Dorector of Church
Outreach at Covenant Eyes

"As a non profit incubator, working with Tina for years, we are always thrilled to see one of
our ministries spread their wings and fly. This is the case with Counter Culture Ministries. A
year ago they launched on their own and have experienced staggering growth and traction.
This is why we partnered with them as a sponsor of The Counter Culture Mom Show."

Nancy Hansen ~ CEO of Capstone Legacy Foundation

https://purebellavita.com/pages/c60live-tina?sca_ref=1290293.gcIJSKAGlg
https://www.covenanteyes.com/resources/download-connected/
https://capstonelegacy.org/


Revenue
Breakdown
Here's the breakdown of
revenue for 2021.

App Sales
2.5%

Donations
46.5%

Affiliate Revenue
3%

Sponsorships
48%



2022 Budget

35%

Monthly Goal of $35,000
MATCHING DONOR - DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

Employees
50%

Platform Costs
39%

Legal
5%

Office
3%

Expense Breakdown

Percentage of Goal Reached

We are looking for anchor donors to help close the
gap for our required monthly budget. Would you
consider becoming a monthly donor and help us
reach our goal? Every dollar is doubled!

$500, $1,000, $2,500

Counter Culture Ministries is
a 501(c)(3) and all donations

are tax deductible

https://counterculturemom.com/partner/


One-Time Donation Needs

new donor management system - $6,000
updates to recording studio - $4,000
branding updates - $5,000
website rebuild - $25,000
app rebuild - $10,000

As we prepare to launch on 600 new radio
stations and 20+ TV platforms, we need to
update the following:

28%

Goal $50,000
MATCHING DONOR - DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

Counter Culture Ministries is a 501(c)(3)
and all donations are tax deductible

https://counterculturemom.com/partner/


Contact Us

MORE INFO
website

app
press kit
reviews

social media
speaking reel

Tina Griffin

President
(920) 544-1380

Luke Griffin

Tina@CounterCultureMom.com

Luke@CounterCultureMom.com

CEO/Host
(920) 544-1381

mailto:tina@counterculturemom.com
mailto:luke@counterculturemom.com


Tina Griffin

" L E T ' S D O G R E A T T H I N G S T O G E T H E R ! "

https://counterculturemom.com/



